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HE SPECTA TOR. we are uuormed tnat juaj. inos. Lfews,jr. oi ble attachment to it ; accustomirtsr vour- - considerations, when placed in competi--
.1 . . . t .11 ,' .

inis iown,was elected ny an unanimous vote, so-- C(urPi;tK tu:nu nrij anpfll, nf ; n; "f tu0
LIST OF LETTERS

Kcmainlnz in the Post-OJi- ct at MW'"
the Ut oJaly.131; and for.vwnllis the Kill be tint to the

SUutfjrrforliton t licitor of Haywood County Court, at its last teran,
. lon with public duties.

"W& are inclined to the opinion that,
his situation in the new Cabinet, has not

rice Col. I. Craton. deceased . . palladium ot your political satety andSATTODAY EVENING, JULY 16,1831.
jWe also, learn, that .Richard E. Fortune, Esq. prosperity, watching tor its preservation

of Asheville, was elected Solicitor of iBuncorabe with Salmis nnviptvt dise.oiintpnanrinffftOur subcribers in the west!' and fice as dead letters :
Alexander Wra. J. 1 Hembree r Uaacbeen otlered to any individual except Mr.County Court without op position, vice Col. I. Cra- -C":..l ' !. ...'. . . .

...... j v -- r. e
whatever may suggest even suspicion that 1. Among farther reasons, the dates, &c.oouuieasi are .intormed that owinjr to the Brown Geo. W. 1 1 Urns u.jton, dec d

ot Gen. Jackson s- - correspondence withit can, in any event, he abandoned; and

1 '1 - :

1

Bagwell Albert G.
Black IIa;rh
Bradley Willi Jr.
Bafrvvell Whitteu

ICT At the present Term ofthe County Court for indignantly, frowning upon the first
county, Thos. Pews, Esq , vyas appointed So- - njngr Qf every attempt to alienate any por

high waters of Broad-Rive- r on Saturday
last, the arrival of the mail from the East
was prevented, and the same j cause1 ob-

structed the passage of the southeastern

M m s u.. .

1 J Inrine Osmyn B
1 Johnston Win. Jr.
1 f Jenkins Jee
1 Lngan John or Esom

Mr. Berrien, taken m connexion with the
offer to au acceptance of Mr. Taney, are
stroug corrobations of this opinion. TheuLiiui, uiu icni, lite iiiiaiu iiuouc icsisiueu. I . , ' c .1

Bradley John 1 .
1 ' Lowntng taPresident in reply to 3Ir. Berrien s note of Baiter Josephmail, which will account for the failure of

A permanarri appointment was not made from the " fcU v " w

absence pf a majority of th Justices, j .
" enfeeble the sacred ties which now link

C :,
'

i v together the various parts." . .
"

! . ' ;
.

1 i Lollar Archibaldour last week's paper. resignation, informs him that the appoint- - Blackwell Tyre
I Bierstaf 2?Lm"Ir .... i i i iincut wi txffucut wuuiu uciiiuuf,uuiiOCWe are pleased to state that the can- - ' Your patriotic endeavors, Gentlemen,

didates; for Congress and the Assembly for to lessen the violence; of party 'dissention,
this county, at the court, held in thistown cannot be forwarded more effectually than

' The Next Legislature. A feelins of he, the rresident,) was advised ot the j Crow Win.
completion of Mr. Berrien's arrangement Collins Pascal E.

1 a Moore Joph
1 Metclf Warner
1 t .Mcrfwine Jamca
1 Marshall Charity
1 Magnets Jacob
1 J Mitchel Wo. L.
1 Mooney Darid
1 1 Mills John

deep interest pervades the minds of all
with whom we have conversed unon do-- this week, adopteck the recommendation; by incalculating a reliance on the' justice to leave the ofii(x This notice was giv- - JcmcnJf narew

en to die President on Tuesday last, and SffihKhn '

within two days thereafter the office was Carter Samuel
litical subjects, in regard to the probable of. the Grand Juryvwind have agreed to of our National Co'uncils, and pointing to
indasures which will be introduced for the lay aside the practice of treating with ar-- the fast approaching extinction; of the

. - . I i . -- . .1 . . . LI . I 1 . a I I . ' 1 Marshal DaTidfilled." ! Caqenter James II.consideratiuji ofthe next Assembly. The aeni spirits in ine preseni,canyass puuuc ucdi, as an evem wnicn must e--
Crews Thomas
T" . fcessarily produce modifications: in thedestruction of the. Capitol" has awakened a

Wc are authorised to announce Gcorne h,..so,, iftPrihRuiherford Gold Minesi We 'are plea-- Revenue Sy stem, by which all interestshope in the minds of the people ' of the
E. badger and Thomas i Dcvcrtui, Dews Thomas Jr.sed to hear that the mines which have been under a spirit of mutual accommodationWest, that the grievances and disabilities
Esqs. us candidates to represent this coun-- 1 lickev Anthonylo ni.sjrnvftrpn in this rmmtir. nrn nnw and Concession. Will be TJrobablV , DrOteC- -

Deen Catharine, nuibii tve uavp iui a. iun . muc ii- - j , i - -
m-

- i j -

n hn hv n Onnupntinn worked with much profit! One on the ted. V ,

1 Mcllann James f
2 i 3Ia5hburu
4 t Nodine Join.
1 NorriU Wil
1 Xicks Jofinv
1 JOsburo Li
1 i Palmer I'
1 Porter J
1 lUidJa.S
1 Richan
ljRhupl
1 Richs J

ty as members ot the House qf Commons
in the next general Assembly. Star." for revising and "a'mehdinjr the Constitu- - .waters of. White Oak Creek, belonging to 1 he grave subjects introduced, in your

t

Messrs. Forman and Walbridse proves to letter of invitation, have drawn from, metiohi. If a convehtion shall follow as the
be unusually, rich averaging for several .the frank exposition of opinions; which I

Davb William
Davis Jacob
Denton Prescilla
Denton Mrs. John
Dobbins Drury '

Edwards Thomas
Fa;ran Henry
Fortnan Joshua
Grainger Win. J.

weeks past 5. dwts. to the hand, or even
Navigation of the Connecticut.' ..It is

now settled,-tha- t the Connecticut river
may be navigated more than two hundred
miles from its mouth. The experiment
was made last week by the steam boat

consequence of this casualty : our feeling
of regret for the loss of that expensive and
beautiful edifice will be somewhat coun-terbalaiic- ed

by thebenefits whiclr are an-

ticipated would result from it. --The opin-

io n of a very numerous ami intelligent por- -

nave neither lmcresi nor inclination 10
conceal.- - '.

. .: .
' "

:

Grateful for the kindness you have per-
sonally expressed, I renew my expfressions
of regret that it is not in my power, to ac--

more. During two days of last week,
twelve hands obtained three. hundred dwts.
Other mines in the same neighborhopd,
promise to be quite as productive. t&John Ledyard, which proceeded from this r'li'ricept your kind invitation ; and liave the !).

1J- -05s3 We had intended to haVe presented I honor to be, with great respect, j4 'Ai; .

place to niasqr, v i. in(inirty-lou- r hours, Green Shaderic i

and at last advices, was on her way thence Guthrey Jonathan
to Wells Kiver. In one year's time . the Grawon Joseph C

communication by steam from one end of iiamcltonAdley
the Connecticut Valley to the other will Harrison Rebecca
I. u j m i t ii t.

our readers this week,with that part of
?ilr. Ingham's address to ': the citizens of

jioin of the citizeiisfof the State, whicli has;.
, constantly bgen expressed in favor of Fay-Vettevil- le,

as tlk? most properand judicious
situation for the location of the pubhp
liuildings, will no doubt be Irian ifested in a,
more formal manner, by the introduction

i our obedient and humble servant.
' (Signed) ANDREW JACKSON.
To John Stony , and others. U --Bucks couuty, Penn. which relates to the

late scenes at . Washington, but. its' length UUTC UCC11 UUIljpiClCU. XU IHJU19 IlaVe I rfiU115-- v

already been built under the direction of !flllonn Tprecludes its publication thi$ week. It In the Constitutional Whig of the 23dof a bill for such purpose. ; But the n est,
instant it is stated, that "We now; learn the Kiver Company, viz. the John Led-- HartEphraim

yard aud the W llliam Hall, which are to Henderson'Betj
perhaps, do not feel much interest in the fcia appear next. j !

particular location of the pubiic buildhigs, .
' ; from a source of credit, thatlNJr. Donelson

beplased on the rou.e this season. These Hill Robertunder the present state of .things- - But, The Kichmond Whig says --"A report has been dismissed; tliat he passed through
boats are strong, lmht and convenient.! cnaersoA

had,the West that weight andintluence hil has been current here for some days that f this city on Monday; 'bag and baggage
and, having each two engines which u- -

Huggins JoL.
Humphries R

. 21 3w
th&;Goveriinient of the State which --justly Mr. John Randolph is seriously sick at his for Tennessee, whither Mrs. Donelson has

"not to return." arid that uited give'tweuty horse power, may bebelongs to her, then would she teel amuch Modgiugs, Warwick Lane, Cockspur street, preceded him.' ' ' ' , . 1: 1 . t.l f. . Rutherfonmnra livulv i n tnrost i n . a n 17 mtiasiirp tlmf T ,ninlnii otirl tlint hie frionrlc 'tn 1 ho P Fin P I t hp PTI11SP nf this TlintlirP KlPtWPPIl ; llllP.lp UriVeil Willi COUSlUerdUie rapiUlly. LfUm
illJ l 111 y 1IJIV1 111 V k t f .a. uUIU I JiJV IJVIVII J UllVI .IlUb 1 1 1 0 IV1IUJ lit lllV V LIU1 I w.w . . m u u u w M.M u . w - .

ring the season several other boats are to T"would add to the prosperity and j reputa lotte district, have received instructions to and nephew, was the positive refusal of
be builtso that by the opening of the nextthe latter to bow to the mandate' of Gen. SCtiori.of the State then wou d she rejoice withdraw him from the canvass for Con- -

on'Spring every thing will be in readiness forJackson, m associating with -- which isto have the capitol and public offices fixed gress."
how, the sine qua. non of Presidential fa- - the saccessful and continued navigation ofat a place where theywould be thej means

Hartford Review.our river. Ctcbr,
Rockingh(of rearing a large and respectable llie loilowing letter was received iby and read vor.city
nous bran'It cannot but strike the most indifferentbeFore the Charleston, S. C. Union Party, at theirwhich would be a pride and ornament to

A Marvellous Vegetable Cow Cab' Classicalobserver of late events at Vashinim thatcelebration of the fourth 'ofJuly last, in Charleston,the State. Fayetteville, possessing as it
ess. bage.

.
This is. a name.7 of a vegetable re- - J bnt smallv

couldX
1 in answer to an invitation-- ioparticipate with them this attempt to direct puphc attention toadvantagesdoes the greatest conimerei a . , .Vu- - . t. sex.

the private relations ofthe President nurouuccu uuu uus country. 11 &rr.ttj'j&(! ,- -' Ai Oof any town in the State, only requires, at in the festival aud
". (iidfli- -his household is uncalled for and grows irom six to iwcvie leet nign, ana ratewrmf The fees of tuhidn wl CLJthis

!'
peculiar moment, the State buildings Washington, City" June UtL 1831.

i4 il uriitrrle on nfmnrlaiit cnrinlv nf twraan fsAfnr iha1 t.'..Ill .. . I fuhwf rudiments of Engha. ItOi make it .ail its . mosf7.palons tripnns f!nim r ...1,1 .r o.hpM cate such a one as must be. - r T: 1 f. 1 1 1. 1 . J1 r, I . I l. ivuuill f 1 1 1 f I . 1 111 r; - s I ... m a . reading an4; writing; $6i forarith xL..U .1 1 . . , . , u t. i,v...n.u vn iiT..tu der tor cattle. 1 he stalks live tour vears.
. . i . . j .1are permiuea 10 siaua oui znAJLia r,P i;n atl(1 nrU.

tiOn as they have heretofore done, may with wh.rh T was VipW hnknrnA hv thp there was such a disagreement in the vieVvs LaI1 winter, butu this country they should N.B. Should sufficient encouragement be giv

.fid themselves in an awkWard'predtca- - mumcipal authorities of 1 Charleston. A .feelings of the President and a portion defended trom the rost by a sheaf of cn will bernm,enV
i, j.- - . r .of his hnnsphnlH ntr maka uiMmtinii straw wen securea at me top. ine jew , "7 .rjrrv.-- T

, --ZlPAY POSTAGE.
merit, for we trust tlie West will take ad-vdntu- 'ie

of the little influence she does
0 withiiold any, tliihg like an ap

aut-miu- n 10 ine uuues oi iny oi- - - .
tice,m.it deprive me of the gratification from him uecessary--it is d.tticult to per- - E-gla-

nxl larraer states, that sixty pbnts
1 should have had in paying, under such ive what interest the public can tnke in said to afford sufficient provender for a

circumstances, a visittothe State of which such an: event. But we feel satisfied that cow a year , and as the side shoots only
1 feel a nride in calling mvself a ' citizen the whole statement is unfounded in fact, are used, it lasts four years without fresh

propriation to rebuild the Capitol, until
this question is decided. After a Com en- -
tion shall have fixed and ' ' least planting. A square ot OU icet will containa new more equal by birth. - ' or at made to convey a vefy. Unjust
pasis oi representation, inen may me Could I accept your invitation it would )Qea 01 me relations at tnis time;, existing 7 l w "'"'
ijutsimii ui ituuiiuui" uic yujiuuj ue aiu- - De with the hone that all tiarties all "the oetween me rresiaeni ana major uonei- - 4 cows require for a year's provender,

without the aid of an v other food."
Mass. Yeoman.

ALL perwns indebted tothegubscriber for
on letters, pamphlets and newspapers,

(especially the latter,) are requested to come, for-
ward and pay up all arrearages, (and there am
some for several year,) And make a quarterly,
payment in advance on newspapers, &c. as tho
poRtoilice law requires; or the conditions of said
law will be enforced.

GEO. WALTON, P.M.
Rutherfordton, July 9, 1831. 2ltf

PIANO FORTE.
Till, subscribers respectfully inform the

that they have received on consignment
aud for sale, at their ttore in Lincolnton, a Picno

icably aud eqnitahly settled, and not be- - inen of talent, exalted patriotism, and ori- - son- - We had pleasure of seeing the
r fore. Great .will be the strunrle, to evade vate worth, who have been divided iu the latter in this city 011 Sundaj.last while on

maimer you describe, mitrht be found u- - his way to Tennessee, and conversing-.
tliis question will be the anxiety of
the East to rebuild the Capitol on its. late ihe cost, per nine, ot constructiug a

uited before the altar of their country, on Ireelv- - WU mm on-
- many 0I. the topics rail road, (taking long distances,) is estiite, and they can use many plausible ar the day set apart for the solemn celebraf mated in ISiles Register at $13,500.

tion off its independence independenceguments in its favor. Yet, the Vesi have
orie great interest connected with this mat-

ter the attainment pf theif hist privilijes,

wnicn xne opposition 10 nis uncie are anx-
ious to represent as pernicious to the future
harmony and success of his administration.
Not a word escaped-hi- which implied the
slightest rupture between him and his. un-

cle, or which indicated that , there was a

which cannot exist without Union, and
with it is eternal.. j

-- 3 .

Porte, of a very superior quality both as to tone and,
finish, which will be sold on accommodating terms.

IIOKL & FULLL.N WIDER.
June 1,1331. m 18tf

Vhy dont you : wheel the barrow of
coals, JXedT quoth a learned" vender of
black diamonds, to his man ; it is not vead,- we trust, there will be. none found Evepy, enlightened citizen must know,

y lilting in firmness necessary to meet the that a separation, could it be eflected,wouldtV.J U I. ' ry hard job, there is an incliwd plane . to"
. . . .! . .. . . . . 1 I 'of WANTED 131 MEDlATE LY,caciu ciijcj-puc- y. if c utiucive uiai Defflrj vv.t 1 civi HiscnhL nnri pnd n no n-- u!uen!iou 01 111s relation 10 mm as rn- - ri;ntnA K V.ltch talent andi hfiuenceJiave vate Secretary. We understood him topower,-an- d vvho had more relish for wit than work

cd in the Roanoke and Cape Fear divis- - obliteration" from the list of nations. But say that it was probable he and his family nie pjane may ht incunca but hanMnc if
BLACKSMITH, that aATANNLRand ofskill and character. To

fucii 1 will give liberal wages, or furniehlhem wi:hj..ivi uib i.ui, vu ctuvwiii; emu i,auiuM tip clinillfl nkn QPtlint luirh onrl earrof 1 misiii iciuiu iu iiic Viiy m u nsiiiii"iun nil I r. - Mock and tools and grve an interest of three or five. r ' . : - " "vv- - ... '"th" i . . . . . . l Jiuuiixne contending claims and interests men duties which must and will at all hazards, tne allv i LKaleigh Star.J years in business. Letters addressed to the eub--Wigan,Candles rising. A woman atwho but tor this important discussion are be performed, an insurmountable barrier Lancashire, being told that caudles had ecriucr, at i'endleton village, wr be attended to ;
or, by applying to him iernally, 15 miles west ofwiuiout sumcient personal popularity to to the success of any plan of disorcraniza- - . From the Washington Globe, June 28.1 been raised two pence per lb. on accountsecure, their election, will be supported, tipn, by whatever patriotic name it may' be Mr. 1'onei, of Maryland. tO iwhom.l of thpwnrl snirl. Hni(Tit- - nrp thrv 'ot tn
the village, oa the Ularkisvilie road..

J. OVEItTON LEWIS.
July3, 1531. 203mflPf-Oratfifl-

- Or U'hntPVPr hmh for.!'..! rvinv I immnrlialn i C' 1 y 7 . 1 II ! t.and doubtless elected. Let not the West
be! idle at this important crisis. An unity

an anitv of ac--of i nterest should produce
be arrayed for its support. The force of Berrien, the office of Attorney General of .' -
these evident truths, the effect they ; must the United States was tendered by the MARRIAGES..
ultimately have upon the minds of those President, has accented thp nAnnintmpnt. "tion.
whoeemfnr n mnmpnt tn:linvp(lKnnr,l0.! TVfn ,n.. j.; ' .2-- : At the Warm Springs in Buncombe county, by

IT of the candid- -following is" a list
district forate this

them, make me cherish the belief I have versal confidence and respect. ;The Re- - 8eph R.Howarth to Mws Susan A. Vance of Ten-expresse- d,

that could I Have been present publican, of Baltimore, thus characteri- - nessee. Also on Svvanano, Buncombe county, on
jhefore the people of

PUBLIC NOTICE.
LINCOLN COTTON MANUFAC-TUKIN- G

COM TAN Y, respectfully inform
the public, that they have concluded to alter, in
some measure, their mode ofdoing business. And
in future they propose to sell their yarn and cloth
to merchant, and others, by the quantity, at redu-
ced prices, for cash, or cotton at cash price; or they
will give a short credit if required, by the purcha-- .
ser giving note and security. They propose to ell
at 2(J per ct. discount, from the retail prices at tho
Factory, which will be to the purchaser, if he pur

election' to the next (general Assembly. :

Ruthirford Co an tu. Senate Dri-Joh- n

at your celebration, I should have found zes this geutleman, who has distinguished theTth inst, by the i?ev. CBradshaw, Mr. F.d-a- ll

pa,.ies'cocurringfe promote theobjec. himselfa.the forum in which Pinckney 1"! br?'teITm, WilCoirtmons- -JHiLSitire. Robert M'Afee, oi jour nssociauon. ioi nave aisunctiy rose 10 eminence: .. ' liam Smith, son of Col. Jacob Smith of Haywood;nud Joseph; Green, expressep that object "to revive in its lull J'The oflice of Attorney General ofthe to Miss Mary Jarret, daughter of Mr. Samuel Jar
force the benign soirit of Union, and to U. States, hashppn rnnfrrH Utl.bPr;. fett of Buncombe county.Esq". :

Senate: James chases to sell at factory price tio per ct. on his mo- -
rCnpw tL m..,1 nn(iAoLno ; T9 D m In York District, S. C. on the 36th of Jane, by

ey. And cloth such as wew torrcon LanuTaT".7 , r . Ul" "v"5cr . aiie stl- - u Squire Plaxico, Air. William, son of Abner CampAllen, Er.haipflitus Hightower, Esq's.
Commons: CoL John Clayton, James

er sgooq will and patriotism. &uch en- - sent Attorney iieneralot this State. ;The to Miss Fanny Tajlor, daughter ofGeorge Taj lor
dtavors, calmly and firmly persevered in 1 appointment- has been promptly accepted, a11 of Lincoln.county.

Urcvard, Abncr Jarvis, and CqI. Hodge cannot fail of success, j Such; sentiments and it is understood, that Mr Taney will DEATHS.Itaburn, Esq's j

Burke Count Senate- -

are appropriate to the celebration of thatl proceed to Washington, and enter upon
--Col. Peter high testival, which commemorates the the discharge ot its. duties, immediately la this county on Jountain Creek on the 4th inst

simultaneous declaration! of Union and on the risinsof the Court of Anbeals now William S. Harwell son ot John H. Bagwell, a
Bal)4w. ComionsGen Alna Burgin,
F. Pi Glass, Reuben Southards; Charles

12 .3 cts. per yd. But should any material alter-alio- n

take place in the price ofcotton, it would af-
fect the price ofyarn and cloth.

Also, we expect to carry on our SMITH-SHO- P

more extensive than heretofore.still under the super-
intendence of John Smith, where Mill Irons, such
as .Spindles &, Saw Mill Cranks, Lc. will Uj made
and executed in a superior manner, at 15 cts. per lb.
We also have made, in a very saperior manner, all
kind of edge tools, that are usually made in this' 'country. .

We'think it entirely unnecessary for us to say
any thing about the superior quality of the yarn
and cloth, as it has been sulIicienUy tested. 'Io--e

.!
PI 4IIUUI.IVIIUV1IXV IIIIU "IILII Ull mc IClUlli 111 o.iuiia , I r

' I I lowinjr. the 10th inst., Alfred A. Bagwell, ofsonr .u i n" i i j civir i i tiA i ielps, and Daniel S. Ivia, Esq's."
Macon County. Se n ate J. W. Guin n ,

v mj. tamiuaty .pucrr me picugc . i c cuiigiuiumic me oidic, iiiuiiiiii-- 1 John H. Bagwell, aged 1 year and 7 months. At-th- at

our heroic fathers jmadej of life, of istration and the country upon thianselec-- j tacked with the flux which proved fatal in a shortand Jacob Siler. Esos. Commons time.
. Sanies Whitaker,'- Sr. Thos. Tatham, In this county, on Sandy Han. in May last. Fred-

erick Johnson, aged about 90 a A'evoluuonary

fortune, and ot sacred honor, let us never tion. v it h all parties it is recognised as
forget that it was given to sustain us as a one which will strengthen the administra- -
Unitcdt hot less than ah Independent peo- - tion, and do honor to the ' public service,
pie. , ! V A lawyer surpassed by none in tjie country,

Knowing as I do, the private worth and a gentlenman whose name is indentified
public virtues of distinguished citizens to wherever it has been beard, - with every
whom declarations inconsistent with an at- -' thing that is pure and 'elevated in charac- -

JLfq s '
; .;: , :. :

. . Jlaywook Count. Senate- - NYi'ilmm

who wish to encourage a home Manufactory, or
A;el it their interest to give us their encoraieBt
by purchasing our manufactured good, 1 ill have
our mot grateful acknowledgments.

JAMES I3IVLXG3 & Co.
JulyllS31. ; 2U3wp.

rensioner.

SUNDAY SCHOOlT-
-

; WOTIOE. .

np Il Annual Meeting ofthe Rutherford Sun- -

lusQ s. Lommou5"Sycleh, and John Piron
Col.'N. Edniuiidsoii, Samuel Gibson,

tachmentto the Union have been asciribed, ter, a ripe scholar, a sound, discreet, or
cannot but hope, tuat it j accurately re- - thodox politician, gentle in manners and and other business, will be holdenithcnurt-houi- e

Joseph Kilpatriek, William Hayes and
Jolinjli. Smith Eq's. ; 4

. OThbse marked with an () asterisk,
were not in the Legislature last rear.

ported; they were the effect of momentary uniformly courteous in deportment,r Mr. in Kutherfordton, on the 3d Wednesday (2Uth day)

We learn by the Charlotte Journal;
ot the om mst. that tie tollowin

excitement, not deliberate design ; and Taney will be found a safe and firm coun- - ouuiy nexi, at ii o clock, a. m. The memDers

suckmen can ne.r have fortaed .he sellor, and v?1uabla public servant ofwhom Jiproject of pursuing a course ot redress the State which sends him, and the Union good of posterity at heart, of every denomination,
throu fix any other ;than constitutional which receives him may justly be proud, are cordially invited to attend, and unite their ef--

means : but if I am mistaken in this char- - "The change can hardly advance the fofV in h work of benevolence. v
i 1 . x - 'A general assortment of Sunday School books

itable hope; then m the! languagfe of the pecuniary interests of Mr. Taney. The ha3 en parchased and fonvardefon for.this Un- -

father of our country, I would con'iure srreat extent and. value of his practice- - in ion, and it will be neeessarv to adopt measures at

Mu. JOHN L. YAIINALL,
NOTICE, that, bnjhe lDth and 20th .TAKC of August nest, I inteudto take the De-

positions of John B- - Nielson. Thomas Brown and
others, at the eourt-hous- e in the town ofKnoiville,
Knox county, Tenne; and, also, an the 23d
and 24th days of August next, I intend to take the
Depositions of John Calloway aad others at the
dwel!ing-hou- e of Henry Cheinot, in the county of X --

Monroe, Tennessee, to be read as evidence, in aw "

suit now pending in the Superior Court of Iaw for
the county of Buncombe, wherein you are riaimifT
an J I am "Defendant, when and where y'wu mtj
attend and crossxatuine, ifyoa think proper.

V JOHN AIIU1XR.

men are.cfinuiuaiesior seats i in the next
assembly for Mecklenburg County: Sen
ate Col. John II. Davidson. Commons

Wm, J., Alexander Esq. and James thpm tn pstimate properly "the immense his profession, must make a change of his the; Annual Meetin for the establishment, 0f
IJougherty. :i tt;a tn ,.n.,. a Q,l romnraltA vVi,:..i l sctiools in the vacant places ot uiiscounij.

aiucvi.;u y, . . . 1 By order of the Board.
lective and individual . happiness ; to ton, a matter of much inconvenience. .y . inmin v FOftMAN. Sec'v.CPA Communication from Little Britain is an.--

Joi;e24tb,lS31. J3ttcherish "a cordial, habitual and immovea- -'
' But no man ever thought less of personal I Rutherfordton, July'30, 131 y


